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State of Ma ine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Date~ .••. / •..•• 194C 
Name ~ •• f.k.t+-t-J .. J.6~ .... .... .... .... ...... .... . 
St reet Addre ss • £. / .. 7. ~/ .. 'i?.l .. , ..... ,., ..... , ..... , ..... ... . ,.. . . , . 
Cit y or Town . (? ~-~· ... , .. ... ....... ........... .... .. ..... , ... , .. 
How long in United States f"f-.-1. JA.'-~· .. . How long in Uaine • ~ ~, J-;'2 .~ 
Born in(?~-; A,,~.-. .~~.c!-,~ ..... . Date of Bil'th ~7" . ~ /..'1. /.f .. . 
If married, how many children . ... ~ ..••... Occupa t ion ~~~l0F~ 
Name of employer . 
(P1·esent or last 
Address of' employer 
English ~ . . . Speak .. ~ .... .....• Read . . ~ ...• Write .. ~ ···· 
Other languages ~ ... ....... ....... .. ......... .......... ..... .... .. .......... 
:Eave you made application for c itizenship? • . .. ·~ , •......... , , .... , . . •• 
Have you eve r had military . ? ~ service . ..... . . . .... . ....... . .............. . ... . 
If so , where ? ••• • •• •• ••••••• • •• • • ••• •••• \1;her1? ••.••••. .•••..••••••••••..•.• 
Wi tness 
Signature ~ • • <~J.. Ii~ 
... . C.~.Jt.w.\L 
